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JOINT COMMUNIQUE OF THE AFRICAN
NATIONAL CONGRESS IANC] AND THE SOUTH
AFRICAN DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH IN
AFRICA IN.G.K.A.]: LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
FEBRUARY 19, 1988.

01. In accordance with
the decisions of Its General
Synod, a delegation of the
N.C.K.A. metwith theANCln
Lusaka. zambia on the 17th
&: 18th ofFebruary. 1988. The
delegation of the N.C.K.A
was composed of the follow
Ing:

Moderator Rev.
SamButi Leader of the dele
gaUon and

Os. MM Mapti.oto
"""'~rl

Dr. NJ Smith V\Ctu
am)
The ANC delegaUon wall
made up of the following :

Mzwai PIIiso: mem
ber of the t\ational Executt\te
Commllt.-e of

ANC (hereinafter
NEe)

Ruth MompaU (NEe)
Joe Nhlanhla (NEe)
Jacob ZUma (NEe)

Thabo Mbekl (NEe)
Rev. Fumle Cqlba.

02. The delegaUon ofthe
N.C.K.A. explained that the
Commission for JusUce.
Reconciliation and Peace of
their church has been
charged with the task of
meeUng the ANe. among
others with a view Ioasslst in
IIndlng a way of slopping the
COnUnulng v:Iolence In South
Africa by ending the apart
heid system through negotia·
tions. The church feels that It
has a responslbUity to act as
a peacemaker to promote

jusUce, peace and reconcili
ation.

03. The ANC welcomed
the Initiative of the N.C.K.A.
and expressed Its apprecia
tion of this IIrst ever meeting
between itself and the
N.O.K.A. It reaffirmed Its
position that the 1IO~ of
violence In our country and
region Is the apartheid sys
tem and that to attain peace
this system must be abol
Ished In Its entirety. It reiter
ated Its commitment to con
tinue the struggle unW the
objecuve of a united, demo
cratic and non-racial South
Africa Is achieved.

04. The two delegations
agreed that before any nego
tiations can take place, It 111
necessary that the Prelorla
regime should create a cli
mate conducive Iosuch nego
tiations. The pUrpo&e of
these !,egotlaUons should be
the creation of a lIOClety In
which apartheid Is ended and
a social order acceptable to
all the people of South Africa
put In Its place.

05. The delegations
agreed that the church, while
not aligning Itself to any po
IIUcal party, has to be true 10
Itselfand should therefore. Ir •
action, promole Justice aud

. peace In the world. To be
faithful to Its own nature, the
church should voice a clear
witness and Initiate all neces-

!IllIY actions towards the
achievement of Justice and
peace In South Africa.

06. The delegations
agreed that all people of
goodwill had an urgent re
sponsibility to take up such
questions as the immediate
and unconditional release of
Nelson Mandelaand all other
pollUcal prisoners and de
talnees, aavlng the lives ofthe
Sharpeville Six and others
condemned to death In South
Afrtca. and ending the tragic
fratricidal strike In P1eter
marlzburg and whenever else
It may occur.

07. ThedelegaUonofthe
N.C.K.A. will report back to
Its own church as well as to
other churches In South Af
rica. with a view to the pro
moUon of aU possible com
mon action by all the people
of South Africa. black and
white. to bring about peace
and rest to the people of our
country.

08. The delegatlons
agreed Ihat Ihe ANC and the
N,O,K.A. should maintain
contact and therefore ar
range for further meetings In
future.
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THE NDOLA DECLARATION
CONFF.R~NCEON: "CHALLENGES ON THE FUTURE OF THE AFRICAN
YOUTH IN CHURCH TODAY'

We. the del.-gates of the
Southern African Youth
Confer..n,t". comIng from
Z.,rnbla. Zimbabwe. South
AfrIca. NamIbIa, Angola,
Mozambique. BurundI.
Botswan;\. Sudan. NIgeria.
MalaWI. Lesolho. Ghana.
GambIa, and Canada gath·
ered from 1st to 71h May.
1988. in n,e Republic of
Zambia. at Ihe Nattonal Vo·
ratIonal RehabilItation
C..ntr.. ·Ndola. wllh our
them!;": "Chan..ng..s on the
Futurt' of the African Youth
In the Chur,h Today." reo
necllng on the burntng IS
sues like: 'Ille Peare Chal
lenge. The Development
Challenge. The Theological
Challenge and 1'lle SocIal Ac
tion Challenge, a result of a
resolution for such a confer
ence adopted at a meeting oi
Ihe general secretaries of the
East and Soulhern Afrlean
Christian Councils in Ga
borone. Botswana, In July
1987, and convicted by the
call eAJJressed In Isaiah 58: 6
10:

-Is not this the kind
of fasting I have chosen:

to loose the chains
of InJustice.

to untie the cords of
the yoke,

to set the oppressed
free....

to share your food
wl1h the hungry'. ..

to pro\1de the poor
wnndt'n'r wuh shelter

to dothe the naked.

[fyou do these, YOllr
night will become Ilk.. the
noonday.' Resolve the fol·

lowl 19:

I. We have noticed that In
spite oflls polltlcallndepend
enee, Afrlca's development Is
still hampered by economic
dependence on capitalist
Western Countries.
We therefore call upon the
Afrtcan youth to support the
movement toward a new In
ternaUona.! economic order.
We will respond to the sacred
calling of Cod to engage In
holy labour by supporting
Indigenous developm ...~t
projects like:

(I) buying lorally
manufartured goods and
lending our support to
Southern African Develop
ment and Coordlnatlon
Commltee (SADCC), Prefer·
entlal Trade Area (PTA). and
other like organlsatkms.

Uil starling self-help
projects.

(Ill) taking pride In
our African Cuilure.

2. We call upon the Funda
mentalist churches and or·
ganlsatlons to develop a the
ology relevant to life and
death reality In our suffering
world.
3. We have noted that an Im
portant way of pracllslng
theology Is nol relevanl to our
situation. We therefore caU
upon the churches to develor
a ronlextua! theology from
the grassroots which will also
draw our sacrffi African cul
ture.
4. In soltdarlly with the
Erulllanlc,,1 Decade of
Wom('n. we call lIpon our
dltlf(~hes10 supporl the ordl·

nation of women and to en·
courage them to fully partici
pate In the leadership of the
church.

5. We further pledge our soli·
daruy In Southern Africa's
fight agalnsl the Impertallst
exploitative support of the
racist regime and the Inhu
mnn and barbariC regime of
South AfrIca agalnsllhe mn
JOrity.
6.ln view of the above we call
for:

III The unconditional re·
lease of all the pollllcal pris
oners and Imprtsoned chil
dren of Sbuth Africans and
Namlblans.

(U) l'he unbannlng of
banned political organlsa·
tions and the returned of ex
ties.

(UII The Immediate Uft·
Ing of the Imposed state of
emergency.

(Iv) The Immedlale With
drawal of South African
lroops from Angola and
Namibia.

Iv) A stop of South
Africa's aggressIon and des
tabilisation pollcles on tht'
FronUlne States.

7. We calion:
(\} All Christian youth to

commit themselves to pray
ro"d work for the downfall of
the Pretoria regime and to
give material support
through the OAU llberal~",n

funds In their re~r<:cllv('

countries. to Sol.lh ,4J'rlca
and NamibIa In their 'lghl for
total UberaUon and for refu-



gee programme.
lU) The UN to imple

ment Resolution No. 435 on
Namibia.

(Ill) All the progres
sive youth and the liberation
forces to come together to
fight the oppressor regtme
since we believe in unity we
stand and divided we fall.
8. We urge all peace loving
nallons of the world to sup
port the economic sanctions
on South Afrlca'S apartheid
regIme In order to accelerate
Its downfall so as to avoid
mo~ bloodshed in South
Afrtca and Namibia.
9. We calion all churches and
youth organisations to pro
mote consclentlsatlon
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programmes and to give ma
terial support to organisa
tions or committees in charge
ofrefugees from SouthMrlca,
Namibia. and other parts of
Africa. Where there Is no
such refugees organisations
or committee, we resolve to
create one to care for such
refugees.
10. We call upon the South
African President P.W.Botha,
to grant clemency to all patri
ots on death row, to forthwlth
stop all treason trials, and to
stop the death sentence as a
form of punlshnient.
11. To express our solidarity
wlth the South Africans and
Namlblansln thelrstrnggle to
topple the Pretoria regime, we
resolve as soon as possible to:

(I) wlthdrawall funds

and Interactions with
Barclay's (First Nallonal)
standard banks and other fi
nancial Instltlutlons with
dealings In South Africa.

(tI) partlclpatefuUy In
and encourage cultural boy_
cotts.

(Ill) boycott all South
African goods.
12. We resolve to fonn a con
tinuous committee. to be
based in Zimbabwe, out ofthe
participants of this confer
ence whose task wUl be to set
up a network of youth and
student organlsallons to fa·
cilltate information sharing
and exchange programmes,
to follow up In six month's
time on the resolutions here
recorded, and to plan for fur
ther conferences of this na
ture.

-------------------------------
THE CHURCH/STATE

CONFLICT
WHAT HAS HAPPENED?

• On 24 FebruaIj' 1988, 17 or
ganisations, Including the
UDF, DPSC, and other
groups were effectively
banned.
• The following week church
leaders walked from St.
George's Cathedral in Cape
Town to parliament to pres
ent a petition protesting the
bannings. Some chureh
leaders were IlrTested (In
cluding Archbishop 'I\itu,
Dr. Boesak, Archbishop
Naidoo. Rev. Chlkane. Rev.
MgoJo).
• P.W. Botha, In response to
this protest, wrote a letter to

• ArchbiShop Thtu asking
him Ifhe Is 'servtng the King
dom ofGod or Kingdom ofthe
SACP and ANC'.

• Bishop Thtu was supported
in his stand of protest by the
Anglican bishops of South
Africa who said We question
the right to define what Is
spiritual or decide what Is
valid Christian witness.'
• Rev. Chlkane, general sec
retary of the SACC, wrote a
letter to P.W. Botha in sup
port ofthe church posUJon of
protest.

• P.W.Botha responded to
Rev. Chlkaneaccuslng himof
promoting hatred and revolu
tion.

• Forty-five leading theologi
ans from theological faculties
and departments across the
land came oul In supporl of
the church leaders and ex
plained that ·the chulTh hasa
clear Biblical ba!;ls for Its pro
test and Is In acrord with Iht
mainstream of Christian 1m
dillon In reslstlng InJusllre.'
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Isgreatlyrestrtcted. Manyor
ganlsatlons have been effec
tively banned. South Afrtca
has respond~d to th~ growth
of International antl-apart
hetd actions by retr~aUng

Into an Increasingly aggr~s

l:ltve and IsolaUonlst stanc~.

It has pursued mliltal)' Inter
v~ntlon rath~r than diplo-

macy towards Its
n~lghbourtngstat~s.

National Party was the new
constitution of 1983. This
constitution aimed to draw In
Asians and 'Coloureds' to
increase th~ stability of th~

government, It also laid the
way for executlv~ power to II~

In th~ Stat~ President and
appointed commtttees under
th~ secretive National Secu
rity Manag~m~nt System

rather than through the ira
dlUonal parllamenlary sys
tem. 'Ibis style ofgovernm~nt
was deslgn~d to provide
strong mechanisms for re
sponding to any security
threats.Thls Is 'tolal l:ltrat
egy.'
The n~w conslilutlon has
been severely tested by the
opposition that created: In
particular, the rapid growth
of the United Democratic
Front and the growth of op
positional labour fedemtlons
such as COSAW, On the
white rtght, in opposition to
the refonn course, has been
the growth of the ConselVa
Ilv~ Pariy. As a result, the
government has had to lnt~n

sUy control and repression.
111e whole country is under a
stateofemer~ency. Thepr~ss

The govemm~nt has
embarked on a refonn .....- ........---..........- __
program In whlcn
people who are power
ful at pres~nt Implement
what they see as n~ceSl:lary

changes. Th~ governm~nt

says these changes must
occur under conditions of
stabllUy and thus they can
not lolerate forc~s such as
th~ ANC and the UDF - be
cause they upset the stabUlIy
ofrefonn.
The governm~ni's present
COllrs~ ofacllon Is a r~sponse

to the events of the 1970's:
th~ Sow~to uprisings of1976.
the independenc~ of neigh·
bouring counirles and the
developm~nt of opposition
groups locally. In addltlon.
aft~r 1970 the economy was
llnabl~ 10 d~velop consls
lently.
'nl~ st['at~glc response of the

BACKGROUND TO
THE STATE
POSITION

• Th~ M~thodlst P~ac~

Church proposal wa." at
tacked on a SABC Network
programm~.

·1he "New Nallon," a neWl:l
paper publtl:lh~d by th~

SACBC was closed down by
the state. The Catholic bish
ops protested against
thIs on th~ steps ofth~

Johann~sburg Cathe- -;;;..:- -,
dral. ~ BACKOROUND TO
• Th~ Church l~acler'$ THE CHURCH
have called an emer- POSITION
g~ncy convocation for Whll~ the
30th, 31st May 1988 to gov~rnm~n"sacUonl:l
addreSl:l the bsue of _ have selVed to wld~n

Christian witness th~ gap between
through non-violent ef- black and whlt~

f~ctlv~ action In th~se SouthAfrtcans, many
times, church d~nomlna-

tlons have begun to
take l:lertously th~lr

responslblltly to ad
drel:ls th~ conc~ms

and divisions In the
community. The
church~s originally

arrived with th~ white set
tl~n; and were at nrst prtmar
Ily pastors to this commu
nity. As a r~sult most
church~s Inherited raCially
dlv:ld~d practices Th~ apart
hetd ofth~ 1950's with Issu~s

such as forced r~movals and
the Bantu Education Act
however, acttvat~d Indlvidu
ai.') and led to the Issutng of
anll-apartheid church state
menls, More recently som~

churchel:l have be~n trying to
chang~ their structur~ to
meet tll~lr n~w awareness of
social n~eds. Wh~re the
mOlher-church (as was th~

case with th~ N C Kerk] was
not prepared to fundam~n

tally transform its approach
to aparth~td, Its black m~m-
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bershlp consequently came
lnlo confllct. The maJorlly of
Christian churches have
however, developed an open
ness to the needs of the
country's black majority and
the polillcal organisation
which represent them.
Through the SACC and
SACBC have Increasingly
moved In a dlrecllon which
makes connlct with the gov
ernment more Ilkely. some of
the membership of these
churr.hes have not kept pace
wllh thelr leadership. There
are fUlhermore some
churches which embrace the
status quo. lbe government
Intends \0 use these divisions
for Its own ends. by promot
Ing lhe conservative and
right-wing church group. At
the same lime I many' of the
church dcnomln:ltlons criti
cal of apartheid are moving
toward the recognition that
aclion and not simply words.
are demanded by the gospel
In slluatlons such as ours.
These developments In
church and state make fur
ther confllclS likely.

SUMMARY OF ISSUES
Obeying: The Law

State Position
The Church must obey the
government and keep Its law
'slnce all government comes
from Cod.' (Romans 13:1)

Church Position
111e church III fidelity to Ihe
whole gospel must obey 'Cod
WIller lhan men' IAcis 41
par\I<'ularly when the people
in questlon are responsible
ror pwcllslng a heresy like
apartheid maintaIned by po_
Hlkal repression.

LOVING YOUR NEIGHBOUR
The Croup Areas Act and
&p.,rate Education create
barriers between different ra
cial groups. The governmenl
has structured PeQple's llves
such that loving your nelgh
bourtn practice means loving
your own group.
The church teaches us 10 love
everybody as our neighbour
Irrespective of theIr colour.

POUTICS
The Churches should not
Involve themselves In polltlcs
but should rather remain
within the splrtlual realm.
The churches believe sin
should be opposed wherever
It occurs. whelher It be per
sonalilfe. family Ufe, at work.
or tn our SOCial and polltlcal
life.

PROTEST
The churches should refrain
from engaging In protest ac
tlons since this falls outside
their sphere of competence.
Christians are obliged to act
In witness to Christian val
ues. In our present sltuaUon
this Includes actlng to re
move apartheid.

VIOLENCE
The government does not see
Itself as Violent. Violence
from the opposltlon Is terror
isl and Immoral. The
churches see that much of
the government violence Is
Immoral. On counter-vio
lence some ChrisHans would
say that active non-Violence
is the churches' posllioll.
while others would supporl
bolh aJust war and non-vio
lent actlon.
111E UBERAll0N MOVE
MEN'I'S
11le ANC Is seen as a violent,

terrorist organlsaUoo which
wants to subvert existing
society and undennlne the
reform programme. The ANC
wants to govern and Is seen
as an enemy.
The ANC Is anAfrlcan Nation
alist polltlcal movement with
widespread support. It repre
sents the views of many
South Africans. It cannot be
excluded rrom a polltlcal so
lution to South Africa's prob
lems.

THEOLOGICAL REFLEC
TION ON THE CHURCHI
STATE CONFLICT

We should also refiect upon
the presenl Church/State
connlct In the light of the
Bible. What appears Immedi
ately Is that there Is nothing
new about a Church-State
conflict. Throughout the
Bible and the hlstolY pf the
Church there have been con
flicts belween those who held
polltlcal power and those
whose Orsl loyalty was to
Cod. Agalnandagalnwefind
the people of Cod accusing
the polItical authorilies or
sin: InJusllee, expl?ltallon.
abuse of power. oppressIon
and Idolatry.

EXODUS

The conflict here was be
tween Pharaoh and Moses.
between Ihe Ero-'ptlan state
and lhe religtotlsly-molll'ated
Hebrew slaves. Pharaoh was
an oppressor; ~l1le E~pllal1S

ill-treated us. they Ilnve liS no
peace and lnfll{"ted harsh
slavery upon us' IDI 26:6).
Cod heard the cl)' or llw
Hebrew sla\'es and railed
Moses 10 rrec Ihem from sial"
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lheofficlalslate rellglon. This
was the beglnnlngofan ass0
ciation between Chrtsuanlty
and polillcal power In which
aU 10 oRen the Church ac
cepted material beneRts and
prtvlJeges tn exchange for Its
loyalty and support. The pro
phellc tradition has never
theless continued through
lhe ages particularly In the
satnts and reformers who
spoke out about the sins of
those In power,

State In these Umes ofperse
cuUon was clearly the reason
for Ihe CQfIntcl.

CONSTANTINE

1lJe Church-Stale conruCl of
the nrst thr« centuries
ended abruptly In 312 when
the Emperor ConstanUne re
moved all restrtctlons on
Christlans religion and even
lually made It something like

THE EARLY CHRISTIANS

From qulle early on Chris
tians round themselves In
ronnlct wllh the Roman Em
pire. orr and on for the nrst
three hundred years Chris·
lIans WCl'e persecuted by
various Roman Emperors
who Imprisoned them and
threw tht'11l 10 the lions. The
klnlalmllS sinfulness of Ihe

Ilglous authoritles of thaI
Ume. In Caet Caesar was the
external Imperial power bUI
the lornl, nalloml govern
ment W3S In the hands of
Herod and the Sanhedrin
which Inrludrd scribes.
Pharisees, Saddueees. Jesus
railed Herod ·that Cox' and he
classed 110'11 h all t he various
groups who M'rf' represented
on the 5."\nhedrin. 1'here was
that lime In Judea no dear

d 1511 n r 110 n :::~i~::~~::~i~::bl'tween rell·

C
__ 4 " ..

J.l:lous authorl- ,..
Ues ilnd eMI I===~: '4 t·;" ...,~-.==
authorilies. _ lL·

Inanycasull THt '.!tD
the powers ~ll~C"000 ,uthon- '~".1. -
lies eventu- t "
ally conspired
todestroyhlm
In order to
malnlaln the
status quo.
Je"l1s W3S In
connlet wlt h
the author1
HesofhisUme
(or exactly lhe
same reason
as Moses and
lhe prophels
In their lIme:
because of the sinfulness of
lhose In pl)Wer. Jesus' whole
life was a drama. of conOict
With evil In all fonns. That 15
why he W3S cruclfied.

THE PROPHETS

JESUS

After Ihe peoplf' of Isrnel had
sclllf:d In the land ofCaman
th")' raIled upon Samuel to
'appolnl for us a klnJ.l: 10 gov·
ern liS llkt: all the nallons:
S;llllut:1 warned Ihf'm that
the kln~ would hecome rlrh
OIl Ihelr f';o:p('nse and Ihat In
1I111~ 'you shall berome his
slaws' II Sam 8:17). How·
cver. 11f' g.-lVe In In Ihe people
ami anolnl<!rI Saul kln~.

A.'I. tll1lc wenl nn 111(' Jewish
klngl'l 1)f'1·a.me worse and
worse un III eventually the
prople founc! lhemselves
rrtlf'11y oppr~Sf'd by their
own kings. Ile~ II was the
J.l:n'allirDllhelsoflhe OldTes·
1:llnrlll who protesl~aN':US
In)! Ihr klnJ.l:s orinJuslice. ex
plnll:'lllnn.enteUy and klola
Iry. For J.l:rnernllons Ihese
1IK-sSC:Il~rs of Cod M're in
I'<lllflirl with Ihe Jewish
sl:'lte. 'l1len' M're also raise
.,r""hrls who BUppor1ed the
5I:'1t,.s 11110 and lold lhe lUngs
110'11:'11 ll.ey wanted to hear.
ShOHIIII)! 'fI(":'I~. peaee. when
In f:wl Ihtre 110'35 no peace'
IJrr6;)·11.

It has !i<lI11f'llrnl's b':en said
Ih:'ll ,J"SI!!1 was not III "onnlrl
wllh ell!' Sialf'. 'l1lis mlsun
cl.'rsl;u Itli llJ.! :'IrlSl"s1'''''auS(' II
isa"slllll",llllalllw Slal .. or
I'nlill<'al H1llh"rlly was II,e
1"'11I.m" alUl lIlt' SI-rll).,s.
Ph ,...·,·s. S,l<klm'l'(,s. dlkf
I" '"I .llUI ,.~ l. I." \1', r,' IIw I"!"

t:ry. 1"151~ 10 a ('Onlllcl be
tllo'fl>ll Moses anti I'harnoh.
"I11~ n'a50n for the ronflirl
Wa", d(>;'jrly lilt: hard·hear1ed
slnflllllnJs of I'harnoh.



South Afrtca's fundamental
problem lies In lis policy of
apartheid which is sinful and
unjust and can only be
Implemented by force, Virtu
ally allihe Chrisllan leaders
have recognised thai such a
policy contradicts the gospel
and have pleaded privately
and In public with the pollll
cal authorities 10 hear the cry
oflheoppressed and usher In
a new era of peace based
upon Jusllce for all. Since
these cries have brought
forth llllle response ills duly
of God's churches 10 oppose
the conl1nuaUon of Ihls sin.

THE CHOICE FACING US?

The recent events have
shown clearly Ihal Ihe
church and the government
are set on dl/Terent paths.
111e conflict between them
will not remain an Isolated
evenl, but calls Into quesllon
which side can rightly claim
to be Christian
[n the past South Aflican
Christians have been shaped
by both the Church and the
government and this did not
seem to Involve a contradlc
lion, More recent events
have left many Christians
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feeling caught between the
authority of the Slate and the
authortty of the Church.
We wlllhave to examine our
consciences and choose be
tween the values represented
by the SA government and
those represented by the
Church. Ideally the values of
the church and the state
should be In hannony, but
this must not be achieved at
the expense of ·truth and
Justlce:
More than ever before the
present clisls clies out for
Christians to stand together.
With this tn mind the church
leaders assembled a historic
convocatlon to plan non-vio
lent effective actions. Your
contribution Is vital If we are
to succeed In creating theJust
South Afrtca we all long for.
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@~1Pl1Wfj@ ~r~lTI "!1j\renV:1tJJY'S:.f.fl;; .GJIYJn!:.i CrUD--------------------------O. Lord!
Despite a Great many prayers to You we are continually losing
our wars. Tomorrow we shall again be fighting a battle that
is truly great. With all our might we need Your help and that
is why I must tell You something. This b=:l.ttle tomorrow is going
to be a serious affair. There will be no place in itfor children.
Therefore I must ask you not to send You; Son to help us. Come
Yourself.
The prayer oJAdam Kok. k>ader OJlhe Grlquas Irlbe. beJore a bailie with [he AJrikaners In
1876. QUOIecIfrom [he book 'Ano/her [Jay oJLife· by Ryszard Kapu.schtnk/


